
THE DAILY BEE.

Monday Evening , April 14.

CITY CIBCTJLATION OP THE

DAILY BKE 18 greater than the com

blned.City Circulation of all other
Omaha Dallies. and exceeds that ol-

anjdallyjournalpublished In Omaha
by at leaatlOOO copies per day.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE
subnaiberB by airier to any part of

"dtyTorordJiy , (Sunday, exctptod at fifteen

pet week
, or to-

cr

-
Any complaint * about Irreplarftleg

thistoddiTery of the paper. if
cew receive prompt attention.

The Omva Drill'Bee wffl be-

nteu at the fflawing rates, W.-
d. ranee : 8.00 per annum ; J4.00 six months.

The Omaha WeeUy Bee J2.00 per jer.
TLc Vvaka. Dulg Bte has by far the largest

icalAtion * 'th In Omaha and abroad , and is-

hcrcf ore I.H.* list and cheapest advertising me-
turn.-

SSTOH.

.
. IKTUUl-axS MIBCJUA1KT , LATWT MOM-

1ART

-

ASD OOMNKKCIAb RRPOKrg , RAOROAB ACT

roxromc * mvtuun. MK THIRD no *.

BKEVITIES ,

Blue Monday-

.i'at

.

rson sclfs CoaL

Folark's advertisement
Mitchell to-night.

BEE supplements ten cents apiece.

There was a very light train for

ihe west to-day.

Peter Halligan won the walking

match on Saturday.

THE OMAHA BEE supplements can

now be had at this office at ten cents

apiece.

For sale or rent , cheap , American

House. HENBT LAUEB, Prop.
*

oprltf-

If you; want Bill Headu.'Lettei
Heads , Cards , Dodgers , etc. , CHEAr ,

call at THE BEE Job Rooms. tf.-

Mrs.

.

. Ann Eliza Young leclurei-

at the First M. E. Church to-morrow

evening , April 15. *

Maggie Mjtchell at the Academj-

of Music this evening in the beautifu

play , "Lorlej orthe Artist's Dream. '

The eighth' annual ball o

Durant Engine Company , will be hel-

at

<

MasoniHall on Thursday even-

ing, April 17th. .Music will be furnish
cd by the U. P. string band.

Electric Hot Air and Sulphu

Baths at Dr. Aldrich's Treatinj

Rooms , 1412 Farnham street.

All kinds of Commercial Printinj-

at Bottom Prices at THE BEE Jol-

Rooms. . Call and get figures. tf-

A son of Lt Morton died at For
Omaha this morning , of scarlet fever

at the age of seven years and thre-

months.. The funeral will take plac-

to morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

Found : Yesterday morning , tw

keys , one of iron and the other c

brass , corner of Thirteenth and Doug

las. Owner can have the same b

calling at Ewers & Co.'s and payin

for this advertisement.-

A

.

meeting of the First M. I
Sunday School is called for next Wee

iiesday evening , at the church , to pel
feet arrangements for a grand Ma-

party. . The attendance of all tt
classes is greatly desired.-

A

.

meeting wDl be held at tl ;

Board of Trade room this evening i

7 o'clockj to take the iniatiatory stej
toward organizing a militia compan
under the State law. The company i

to consist of men between 25 and 3

years of age , and not less than six fei-

in height
Rev. A. Jacobs , the evangells

will conduct the young people

meeting this evening at tbe First"Baj-

tist Church. Mr. Jacobs will preac-

at the Tenth street mission on Tuei
diy and Thursday evenings , and h
will also be present and address tl :

congregations at the Baptist churc-

on Wednesday and Friday evening

Maggie Mitchell , the celebrate
actress , has ono of the best and large :

troupes now traveling. They will aj
pear at the Academy of Music th
evening in "Lore) ; or , the Artist
Dream. " The entertainment wi
prove a genuine theatrical treat , an-

wo predict that the Academy will h

crowded to its utmost capacity.-

A

.

child belonging to Councilma
Dodge strayed away from home lei

night , causing a great deal of uneas-

ncss _ o its parents. A thorough scare
of the city was made , and Johnsoi
the chimney sweep , went about th
streets ringing a bell and inquirin
for the lost child , which was final !

found at a late hour.-

Messrs.

.

. Canfield & Rheem , wli

have mot with great success in tt
management of the St Charles Hote
find that they need more room fc

their business , and they have accorc-

ingly rented the Wyoming Hote'
which they will renovate throughou
und put in first-class condition. Th
work on the repairs began to-day. Th
house will be opened between noi

' and the 1st of May.-

An

.

interesting bastardy case wa
heard before Judge Porter on Frida
and Saturday. Both the plaintiff an
defendant were colored parties. Th
plaintiff came from Yankton to mak
the defendant marry her orprovid
for the 'support of the child. Thi
defendant knocked the bottom out o

the case , however , by "sugaring" thi
plaintiff, and buying her a ticket fo-
iYankton , to which place she returned

The Omaba BEE Lithographing
Company are prepared to promptly
execute all kinds of county and stab
work , viz : Jurors and witness certifi-
cates , county warrants and all kind
blinks ; also school , county, town , city
railroad and corporation bonds of an ;

design , certificates of stock , diploma
for schools and universities ; also fo
county andstate_ fairs

"Fitde.rick it-thc Hatter. "

THE WONDER OF THE AGE !

5-XJEXT COUNTER -
12 3t Beats them all

Miss Dora Senter has just returne <

from New York , and has all the lates
novelties in millinery and fancy good
at her establishment , cor. 15th ant
Capitol Avenue. 12-4t *

WE KNOW IT.
Remember that A' . HOSPE , Jr.lii

making better and newer styles "o

Frames for less monej than any of thi
small dealers. Hprth , of Postoffi'ce. .

A EAPID EDE.-

Anv

.

Elevator Drops 64 Feet
Down the Shaft.

With a Man on Boardwho was
Not Injured.

Yesterday a thrilling accident hap-

pened

¬

at Dewey & Stone's furniture
store. The elevator, located at the
rear of the building , needing some re-

pairs

¬

about the machinery , yesterday
was selected as the time for doing the
work , as the apparatus would not then
be in use.

The elevator platform had been
hoisted to the fourth story, and a new

rope was being attached to the hoist-

ing

¬

machinery. It had already been

tied to the weight in the cellar by an
old sailor , who now drives an express

wagon in this city. Several of the
employes in the fourth story were

about to fasten the new rope to the
beam of the elevator , and had tied
ono knot around it, when one

of the party , who does
not wish his name mentionedstepped
upon the platform to superintend the
putting of supports under it to pre-

ventit
-

_ from going down. The moment

he stepped on the platform the rope

gave way , and down went the whole

thing.with the passenger on'board. The
nippers , which are supposed to fly out
in auch emergencies aa this and fasten
themselves in the sides of the shaft se-

as to stop the descent , failed to-

do their work efficiently , although
they scraped the beams all the way

down , and thus retarded the descent
very slightly. But the descent wai-

'nevertheless made with great rapidity.
The sailor below saw it start and got

from under just In time to lave his

life.
When the platform struck the cellar

I floor with a crash , everybody expected
to find the employe dead mashed

into a pulp ; but to their astonishment

he was not injured in the least , excepl

the severe shaking up which he re-

ceived. . While he was going down he

thought his time had come , but he re-

tained

¬

his presence of mind sufficient-

ly to jump upwards just the instant

before the platform struck the ground
floor , and in this way he broke th *

force of the shock and no doubl
saved his life. It vrta a well-

timed jump. Of course he was badlj
scared and out of breath , and it wai

some little time before he regained hit

usual calmness. To-day he is at worl-

as usual , but he feels pretty sore ii
his bones. The distance that he thui
dropped was five stories or about 6-

t

feet. The elevator was not damagec-

to any extent.
7

POSTPONED-
.In

.

consequence of the unfavorable
ness of the weather , the S. S. Easte
festival of the Lutheran church wil-

be postponed one week.-

y

.

. Police Court.-

e

.

A woman named Annie M. Wil-

liams was brought before the polici

court this morning on a complain
charging her with unlawfully livinj
with a man named Reeves , whose owl

son made the complaint She waive

.s examination , and gave bail in thi

sum of §200 for her appearance at thi

next term of the Douglas Count ;

District Court.

Patrick Kelleycharged withaasault-
ii ing his wife , will bo tried this after

noon.

Viola Ingraham was arrested on th
complaint of G. Paddock, who charge
her with the larceny of a small sum o-

money. . She brought a counte
charge , and thereupon the case wa-

compromised. .

THE WONDER OF THE AGE !

5-CENT COUNTER
l23tI-

I

Beats them all.-

J.

.
s

. H. Thiele, the Merchant Tailoi
484 Thirteenth street , between Farn
ham and Harney , makes good cassi

mere suits at from §25 to $30-

.94t
.

TO THE PUBLIC.
CITY MARSHAL'S OFFICE,

OMAHA , April 101879.
The approaching warm weather nee

essarily calls our attention to the san-

itary condition of our city. The clean
lim'jss of our yards and alleys is of th
utmost importance. All property
owners are hereby notified that fron
and after the 15th day of this montl
the regulations and ordinances relat-
ing to nuisance , whether occasions
by filth , stagnant water, cesspools-
outhouses , hog or cattle pens , o
stables , will be rigidly enforced.-

C.

.

. J. WESTERDAUL ,
113t City Marshal.

Board of Education.-
At

.

the special meeting of the boarc-

of education on Friday night Messrs
Bloom , Conoyer , Dewyer , Kennedy
Long , McCounell , Morroll , Points am-

Staley were present.
President Kennedy announced th

following regular committees for thi
year :

Finance Marsh, Conoyer and Me-

Connell. .
Claims ConoyerBloomandDwyer ,

Teachers and Text Books Points ,

Gaylord and Long.
Building and Property Staley,

Morroll and McConnell.
Rules, Forms and Printing Bon-

ner
-

, Long and Marsh.
Supplies Bloom , Staley and Gay-

lord.
-

.
Special Committee on Heating

McConnell , Marsh , Conoyer , Morrell
and Dwyer.

The committee on buildings and
property was authorized to supply cer-

tain school rooms with inkstands.
The committee appointed to provide

accommodations for scholars entering
at the spring term reported having
made the necessary arrangements foi
that purpose.-

Th'e
.

matter of tfla employment oi-

an assistant teacher in the Higl
School , as well as an application foi
the position of teacher, were referred
to the the teachers and text books
committee-

.Hall's

.

Safe and Lock Co. , manufac-

turers of fire and burglar-proof safes ,

bank and time locks , vault work , etc. ,

is now represented in this city by s

resident agent, Mr. C. N. Brisco. Hia
address is Omaha postoffico. apSmwi

PERSONAL PABAQBAPHST

John A. McShane has gone to St.
Louis on business.-

Lt.

.

. T. T. Knox , U. S. army, passed
through the city yesterday , his des-

tination
¬

being San Frauchco.-

Ben.

.

. Macauley , the actor , passed
through the city yesterday on his way
to Denver , where he has an engage-

ment
¬

Capt. J. M. Ross , of the U. S-

.rmy

.

, accompanied by his wife and
aughter , passed through the city yes-

erday
-

en route to the Pacific coast.-

D.

.

. W. Hitchcock, general Western
lassenger agent of the Chicago , Bur-

ington
-

& Quincy railroad , and Mr.-

B.

.

. Chandler left yesterday for Cal-

fornia

-

, intending to be absent several
vceks on n visit.-

Gen.

.

. B. F. Scribner , of Hew Al-

'any

-

, Indiana , passed through the city
'esterday on his way to the seal is-
ands of Alaska. He has been ap-

lointed

-

special treasury agent of these
ands , which yield a revenue of nearly

S-iOO',000 per annum to the government
rom" the seals. Gen. Scribner was a-

allant; soldier in the Mexican war ,

and was promoted from the ranks to a-

ieutenancy. . During the ciyjl war he
was a brigadier general , and was a
comrade of Gen. Manderson , of thu

city.U.
. S. Marshal Daily is at the Met-

roplitan

-

hotel.-

U.

.

. S. District Attorney Lambert-
son is in the city. ,

Dr. Pinney , of Council Bluffs , was

in the city today.-

G.

.

. D. Thayer , of Rock Creek , Wy-

oming

¬

, is in town.-

Gen.

.

. Thayer arrived in the city this
morning from the East.-

D.

.

. B. Ball , deputy U. S. Marshal ,
left for the West today.-

F.

.

. M. Daly , agent of Billy Arling-

ton
-

, the minstrel , is in town.-

Mr.

.

. Frank M. Daly , advance agent
for Billy Arlington , is in the city.

Assistant General Superintendent
Clark , of the Union Pacific , went west
today.-

Dr.

.

. Coffman went to Chicago yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , and will ba back on-

Wednesday. .

The Camilla Urso Troupe , who

came in on the train from the Wesi
last evening , left to-day for Lincoln ,

where they will give a concert thii
evening.-

Hon.

.

. M. M. Delano , United Statei
consul at Foochoo , China , passed
through the city to-day on his way tc
his post. When he arriyes there he

will have completed a trip around the
world. He was appointed to his posi-

tion ten yean ago , ani has held the
place ever since.-

J.

.

. A. Everett , late editor of The
Record , Indianola , Iowa , was in the
city to-day and went out on the B.
& M. to look for an opportunity tc
buy a printing office in some good

now town in Nebraska , where he cat
grow up with the. country. Ho ha
abiding forth in the future of Nebras-

ka. .

Among the arrivals at the Metro-

politan are the folio wing : Aug. Meyer
Omaha ; 0. A. Barndhoefer , York
Neb. ; N. R. PenneyNebraska City
R. A. Majors , Chicago ; D. Shedd , J
W. McLaughlin , Nebraska ; J. L
Stewart , J. H. Finigan , Omaha ; O.H
Mevisand wife , Fremont ; Win. Daily
Peru ; M. G. Wait , Council Blufis-

F. . H. Johnson , T. , J.- Neal , Chicago
George Jones , Omaha ; Maggie Mitch-

ell Combination.-

KIMBAIX'S

.

Catarrh and Aathmati
Cigarettes are universal remedies foi

the nursery and the office. apSdlv

Murphy & Lovettlns. Agency ; old-

est established agency in this State.
ap8ly-

Stubbendorf & Co. are Stateagenti
for Budweiser Beer. The trade sup'-

pliad. . . 113-

Pinafore. .

"H. M. S. Pinrfore , " to be givei-

at the Academy of Music by the homi
singers , April 23 and 24, promises t-

be
<

the moat attractive amateur per-
formance ever given in this city. It ii

already in an advanced stage of prepa-

ration (having been in rehearsal sevei
weeks) and under the efficient musica
direction of Prof. Slant-enfold , will b

sure of success. The dramatic fea-

tures and the stage are in charge oi

Major Gustavus Stevenson. Below

wo give the cast of characters :

The Rt. Hon. Sir Joseph Porter , K.-

C.

.

. B. , First Lord of the Admiralty-
Mr.

-
. W. 0. Sanders.-

Capt.

.

. Corcoran , commanding H. M.-

S.

.

. Pinafore Mr. Walter B. Wilkins.
Ralph Racks traw, able seaman Mr-

F.. S. Smith.
Dick Deadeye , able seaman Mr.

Henry Estabrook.
Bill Bobstay , boats wain Mr. Archie

Powell.
Bob Becket , boatswain's mate Mr.

Revel France.
Tom Tucker, midshipmite Master

Jamie Abbott.
Josephine , the Captain's daughter-

Miss Jessie Robinson , of Chicago.
Little Buttercup , (Mrs. Crimps ) t

Portsmouth bumboat woman Mist
Caddie Campbell-

.Hebe
.

, Sir Joseph's first cousin-

Mrs.
-

. Harris , late of Lincoln.
First Lord's sisters, his cousins hi:

uncles and his aunts , sailors , etc. , bj-

a chorus of over thirty voices.
Felix Blankenfeld , conductor.-

Gustavus
.

Stevenson , dramatic man
ager.

REMOVAL. Having purchased Jul-

ius

¬

Trietschke's store , southwest cor-

ner
¬

of Tenth and Dodge streets , one
block south of myold stand , I shall
on Monday next move into the new
place with a new and large stock oi
groceries , and I invite all my old cus-

tomers
¬

as well as the public generally
to call [aplO-9t ] FRITZ RTEPEN.

*THE GEMS OF ALL ORDERS-

.Dr.gPrice's

.

Unique Perfumes sur-

pass

¬

in durability and natural flowery
freshness those made in this or any
other country. Persons who think
perfumes poor unless they come from
abroad , should try Dr. Price's Hand ¬

kerchief'Odors. They are really ex-

quisite.

¬

.

FIBST BAPTIST OHUBOE ,

How the "Work of Finishing It-

is Progressing. -

Rev. E. H. E. Jameson , pastor of
the First Baptist church , seems to be-

be in earnest in his determination to
finish his house of worship the coming
summer.

(
He has" made a vigorous

canv iss of the city during the past
three or four weeks for subscriptions
and up to date reports about three
thousand dollars pledged from re-

sponsible
¬

parties. Two thousand
dollars more are needed and Mr-

.Jameson
.

says he is bound to have it-

.He
.

is very grateful to the citizens for
their liberal subscriptions thus far ,

and hopes others who have not been
called upon will respond as promptly
and liberally.

Work on the church buildiug will
probably commence about the first of
May under the direction of Mr.-

Phelps.
.

. When finished , according to
the new plans , the Baptist church will
be the * largest and one of the hand-
somest

¬

in the city. The large audience
room will be arranged so as to seat
'rom one thousand to twelve hundred
people , and will be a most admirable
ecture room in all respects. Especial

attention will be paid to accoustics in
finishing the room-

.We
.

believe that all of our citizens
who have the prosperity of the city at
heart , will be glad to see the Baptist
people and their energetic pastor suc-

ceed

¬

in their present enteprise , and all
should give a helping hand.-

G.

.

. A. Lindquest , Tht Merchant
Tailor , at 609 Thirteenth street , has
on hand , and is constantly leceiving ,

a large assortment of the finest spring
goods and Most Elegant Patterns in
the West, which he is offering at-

'pribes lower than ever asked in the
city for suits made to order. A per-

fect fit guaranteed or no sale. Call

and examine before purchasing spring
suits. marl5-lmo

County Commissioners.
THURSDAY , April 101879.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-

'ment
Present Commissioners Drexel

Corliss and Knight.-

At
.

10 o'clock a. m. the complaini

against Rodney Dutcher , constable
came on for hearing , and after exam-

ination of witnesses for complainant

and respondent and argument of coun
801 , the case was adjourned until Sat-

urday , April 191879.
The clerk was directed to publisl

notice that the commissioners will si-

as a board of equalization for three
days , commencing Monday , April 21

1879.
The following was allowed from the gn-

eral fund :
A. J. Critchfiold. on account of

services rendered as assessor. . . . . §100 (X

From R. R. bond sinking fund , W-
.F

.
Heins , county treasurer , cou-

pons
¬

and bond redeemed 900 0-
1Wm. . F. Heins , county treasurer ,

draft.to pay coupons 100 0
Adjourned to the 19th hist.-

JOHNR.
.

. MANCHESTER ,
County Clerk.

The greatest'anxiety is experienced
lest there should be a Saw in the titlt-

to property ; yet a flaw in the title t (

health as a cough or cold , is disre-

garded.. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup re-

moves all such at once.

Easter Sunday.
Easter was quite generally observes

in this city yesteaday among th
various churches.

The services at the Catholii
Cathedral were a very interestinj-
character. . The attendance was verj-
large. .

At Trinity Cathedral Bishop Clark
son administered the rite of confirms
tion , at the eleven o'clock service
The Easter service of carols in th
evening was well rendered.-

At
.

St. Mark's church Bishop Clark
son preached and administered thi
rite of confirmation in the evening

t Easter was celebrated at St. Bar
j nabasby services at G a. m. , 11 a. m.

l
' 3 p. m. , and 7:30: p. m.

, Rev. W. E. CopelandattheUnit.ir
, ian church , preached in the morning
. upon "Ancient and Modern Resurrec
, tions as rekted in the Bible and else-

where.

-

. . "

!

* Rev. W. K. Beans , of the Eigh
[ teenth Street M. E. Church preachec
, in the morning , upon "The Teachingi-

of the Resurrection.-
At

.

the Congregational Church
which was handsomely decorated , th <

services and sermons were appropriate
to Easter.-

At
.

the Baptist Church Rev. Mr-
Jameson's sermon was upon "Thought
Concerning the Resurrection. " It
the evening Rev. A. Jacobs , thi
Evangelist preached , and at the [closi-

of the service Rev. Mr. Jameson ad-

ministered the ordinance of baptism
At the First M. E. church Rev. Mr

Fisher preached upon "The Fountair-
of Christianity. " In the evening i

grand Sabbath school Easter concert
was given-

.At
.

the Lutheran church the Eastc
communion and reception of memben
took place at the morning service-

.At
.

the German Reformed Salen
Church the rite of confirmation and
Holy Sacrament were administered in
the morning.-

Be

.

alEstate Transfers.-
Wm.

.

. F. Heins , county treasurer , tc
Lucinda Randolph , tax deed , lota 5 (

and 59, Hartman'a addition , city ol
Omaha §32.67.-

Wm.
.

. F. Heins , county treasurer , tc
Lucinda Randolph , tax deed , blocl-
N , Shinn's addition, Omaha city
$51.18.-

Wm.
.
. R Heins , county treasurer , tc

Lucinda Randolph, tax deed , lot 19
block 1 , Armstrong's first addition
city of Omaha $15.84.-

Wm.
.

. F. Heins , county treasurer , tc
Lucinda Randolph , tax deed , w ne
se i, sec. 7 , tp. 15 , range 13 , east
$13.34.-

Wm.
.
. F. Heins , county treasurer , to

Lucinda Randolph ; tax deed ; S1 SE-

NWf , Sec. 19 , Tp. 15 , R. 10, east
$2.96.Wm.

. F. Heins , county treasurer , to-

C. . L. Stafford ; tax deed ; N. 77 feet,
lots 5 and 6, block 190, Omaha city
$41.84.-

Wm.
.

. F. Heins , county treasurer , to-

F.. P. Helfrey ; tax deed ; E SWJ N-

W Sec. 1 , Tp. 15 , R 13 ; also 12.52
acres N part SW SEJ , Sec 5 , Tp. 15 ,
S. 12 §9.31.-

Wm.
.

. F. Heins , county treasurer , to
0. 0. Housel and Ruben Allen ; tax

deed ; lota 1 , 4 and Wj of 5, Griffin &
Smith's addition to Omaha city
$54.76.-

Wm.
.

. F. Heins, county treasurer , to-

C. . C. Housel and Ruben Allen ; s $
lot 1 , block "H ," Omaha city
$67.39.-

Wm.
.

. F. Heins , county treasurer ,

to C. C. Housel and Ruben Allen ; tax
deed , s10 feet , n 80 feet , lot 5 , block
D , Omaha city $18.88.-

Wm.
.

. F. Heins , county treasurer , to
Lucinda Randolph ) tax deed , tots 4 ,

5. 6 , block 187* . Omaha city $56.87-
Wm.

-

. F. Hems , county treasurer ,
to C. C. Housel and Ruben Allen ; tax
deed , sj , lot 8 , block 167 , Omaha
ity$61.25.V-

m.
.

. F. Hems , county treasurer , to-

C. . C. Housel and Reuben Allen , tax
deed , lot 7, block 125 , Omaha city

1 01.-

Wm.
.

. F. Heins , county treasurer , to
0. C. Houael and Reuben Allen , tax
deed , w hf , sw qr , sec. 22 , t. 16, r.
10S16.80.-

Wm.
.

. F. Heins , county treasurer , to
0. C. Housel and Reuben Allen , part
nw , nw , sec. 3, t. 15 , r. 13 2890.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Omaha postoffico-

'or the week ending- April 12th ,

1879 :

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

Allen M 0 Anderson D-

Beson W H Butler T
Bush S Baita H M-

Brennen O Bellows L H
Butler J Bohee J D
Boyer R-

Cramer H Ciaposce G
Cross J P Craven J W
Carleton L D Charon C A-

Crooke W D

Davis G Decker N P-
Dahn W ___
Embesaon Billie Ellis E E
Evans J E

Ferris H A Franzen E
Gorman D Grogan J-
Genslere A Grape A-

Gishrviller C-

Harlan C M Hall M W
Householder R J Hanks D-

Hienich C Hall W 0
Hunt G J Holubio J-

Hookauson Henry Hillis R
Jones W L Johnson A

Kelley E Kerney M-

'KeUeyJ Kraft R
Lea T Lamb H E-

Lemmon T Lippincott W
Larson N M

Meredith S Morrow W H H
Merrill S A (M D) Mallen M
Miller J H Miller A
McCoy A A P V Machom E B-

Olesen P-

Petterson P E Perdy B-

Pedereon G-

Runkles G -

Stanward W 2 Sullivan T-

Seminek P Stewart J P-

Seivers J R Sesemann C
Salter F A Smith P L-

Schafer E Sicdles D K-

Soudant Mrs E L Sichz J-

Talmisam J Thompson A-

Trentlemann H C Thayer G B-

Talbert J H Taylor S
Thompson R-

Vimond L-

WardJJ 2 Ware. EL-
Woodworth F Wittrcer L
White J Wolf C
Weinstein M 2-

Zespovsky A M Warren & Co
LADIES LIST.

Anderson Miss P Anderson Miss A

Bails Miss C B - Buck J Mrs
Bunchor Miss J Booth Mi&s N A-

Bladsen MiSs.J-'

Campbell MisrA M Clark Misa A-

Camercn Miss K" C Carr Miss J
Collins Mrs C E-

Harpster Mra C-M Harrigan Misa X
Johnson Mrs A J Johnson Miss C
Johnson Mrs J 2 Joyce C-

Keelor Mrs H Korgan Miss C-

Mardell Mra P Marah Mra W-

McConin Mrs H E Moore Misa D
Martin Miss A Moran Mra E
Millar Mra M

Nerd Misa E
Smith Mra E H Stoker Mra L-

Toliver A
Wilson Mrs L E Wilson A
Warner Mra A

Parents cannot be too careful ii
guarding the health of their babies
Only a good and reliable medicini
should be given them. Dr. Bull'i
Baby Syrup is known not to contair
anything injurious ,

TK DE NOTES.

Chew JACKSON'S BBST SWKKT NAVY TOBACCO.

diwly-

Hata at the 99 cent store , eod-tf x-

Bonner's is the place to buy and sel-

furniture. . Call at 258 Douglas street

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Ailvcrtisomenta To Let , For Sal
Lost , Found , Wants , Boarding , &c.f will be Ir-

BerteJ In these columns once for TEN CENT
per line ; each nubgequent Insertion , FIVE CENT
per line. Tha first Insertion never leas thu-
TWF.NTYFIVE CENTS

TO LOANMONE-

Y.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law Office o
D. L. THOMAS. Crulclrahani'a Bnildinsr.

TO LOAN On Be.il Estate.rates lowMOSEY tasy. J. W. JOHNSON'.Aet ,
Office , Na. 3, Union block. U. S, II & D. Ass'n-

TiEMIS & BOWERS , Heal- Estate Agents , 15tl
1_> and Douglas S}*. , alwajs hare Honey t
Loan on first-class lUal Estate Security. d3t

HELP WANTED-

."VTT'ANTF.D

.

A pit ! to do general housework
W no washing repaired. Only three in th-

fairilj ; wafes , 82 per week ; muitcome wellre"-
ommended. . Mrs. Ruth C. Pierce , F. e. cor 16t ]

and Webster street *. apK t-

"TTTANTED Dinin ? room girl at th Donor i

W Hou =e. 14 3:

Girl for housework. Enqn-ro iWANTED Freiuer-s block. W H. LAWTOX

Hit
) Steady boy at Northwest come

Capitol avcnui and 17th street. It-

TTTANTED Girl to help at cooking in a rei
YV taurant. Address immediately , O. ft.

Bee office. 122-

1ri IRL WANTED A good cook , Ironer am-

JT washer. Inquire northwest cor. of Fam
ham and IStli streets. 123t-

A GIRL Wanted to help eew straw hats. Ap
_ JL ply cor. 22d and Farnham street. 12-2

WAMTEDMISCELLANEOU-

S.A

.

MAN of middl * are , single , who needi In-
struction in the English language , deiirt

to form the acquaintance of a kind and respeit
able lady , between 30 and 49 years of age. Seal
dansers with full namoand residence willbi

received at tb office of the Omaha B , until thi-
17th of this month , to A. B. Z. It-

rilAILORS WANTED First-class coat anc-
L_ pants makers. Enquire Immediately a-

1Bberfelder & Newman's , Council Bluffs , Iowa-
.aplO3t

.

FOR RENT-BOSSES AND LAND-

.TTIOR

.

RENT Choice ne * cottage of 7 rooms-
JL

-
; closet to each ; pantry tr.d store room ; bricli

basement with laundry, . .ellar ,. eSc. ; good well
cisterns , pnmps , etc. Extensive prcsptct. Fiftt
and Spruce streets , South OTJiha.-

J.
.

. PHIPPS BOE, 12 h nd Famham-
.apltf

.

FOR REN * MOMS

T710R KENT Hegantlv lnrnil.ed oem witK-
uJ } 2 blocks of Qraud Central. Addre s W.W. ,
Bee

office.ELECTRIO
BELTS.-

A
.

sure cure for r rvou3 debility , rrematur-
ay: , exhaustion , etc. The onlv 'reliable cure

Circulars mailed free , Address j5. K. REEVES ,
4? Chatham St. , N.Y , Ubl7eodw3m

SPECIAL NOTICES-CONTINUED.
*

FOR SALE.

BRAHMA EGGS , 2.00 per 13. StockDARK to none. Send order to L. C-

.1)ROST
.

, Cuming and 26th streets. 124t-

"OOR SALE A Urge bay mare and iolt. Call
Jj at cor. 5th and Walnut , bet 7 and S p. in-

.123t
.

SALE The Niagara House , Thos. BurkeFOR . Good location. aprlloif-

lOR SALE Two ice boxed. Inquire 1210 Far-
nom ttreet. a4l-

wM
1ILK Twenty to twentj-foar quarts for one

dollar by Jobn T. Paulson-
.febTsatmonwedtt

.

-T10R SALE Beer catks , hnldinj from 8 to 25
_|J bbM each ; suitable for cistern , etc. Inquire
at Omaha Brc cry , llth street.mar231m

SALE , CAEAP Seven nice tabks , suita-FOR. for a clothing house. Inquire ot Willis
SI.jYates. mch22-tf

MISCELLANEO-

US.IOST

.

A latlj's fur , Saturday morning on
street , bet. Chicago and Doujjlad. Re-

urn to Wm. Fleming & Co.

liOARD-Notico is hereby
accordance nith section 27 ,

ihapter LXVI , General Statutes of Nebraska ,

intitlcd "Iteumie ," the County Comm' non rs-

f Douglu County , Xebraska , will sit at the of
Ice of the County Clerk at Omaha , in said Coun-
y

-

, for three siicccs-hcdays , commencing Mon-
lay, April 21st. 1S7 , for-the purpose of equalli-
ng

¬

and correcting the assessment rolls of the
evcral precincts nf said County for theyear 18T9.
All persons fe lin's' aggrieved by anything con-

allied In said assessment ro Ig must fcpply at tha.-

Ime above slated aa provided by law.
JOHN R. MANCHESTER ,

aprHdiwliv County Cler-

k.G

.

10011 uLUE GRASS pasturi for cattlj at on *
dollar per month. SHEELY BROS-

.splOtf
.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-

PLIES
¬

AND TRANSPORTATION.T-

VEPARTMEXT

.

OF THE INTERIOR , office of
Indian Affair-.Washlogton.March 26 , 1S79.

Sealed proposals , 6ndorsed"Proposals for Beef ,
Bicon , Flour, Clothing , or Transportation , ic. ,'
(as the case may be ) , and directed to the Com-
missioner

¬

of Indian Affairs ; Vc . 65 and 67Wo-
OiteTStreetA'cicYorkm

-

be receued until 11A.3 !
Of Monday , April tltt , 1S79 , for furnishinjf for
the Indian sen ice about 800,000 pounds Bacon ,
42,000,000 pounds beef on tEa hoof , 172.000
pounds Beans , 62,000 pounds Baking Fonder ,
2,700COO pounds Corn , 550,000 pounds Coffee ,
8.300000 pounds Flour. I'ii.OCO pounds Feed ,
SOO.OCO plunds Hard Bread , 100COO, pound *
Hominy , 9,130 pounds Lard , 1,650 barrels J ! u
Fork , 135,000 Jbounds Rice , 9,000 pound * Tea ,
02,000 pounds Tobacco 200,000 pounds Salt , 132-

000
, -

pounds Soap , 13,000 pounds Soda , 1,112,000-
ponuds Su ar , and 1,437,000 pounds Wheat.

Also , Blankets , Woolen and Cotton Goods ,
(conslstins in part of Ticking. 35,000 yard * ;

Standard Calico , 500,000 j arcs ; Drilling. 29,50-
)yaila ; Duck. 218,650 yards ; DenimsH 6sO yards ;
Ginyhim , b2,500jards ; Kentucky Jeans , iS.SOO
ya'diSitlLett; , 9,000 yards ; Brown Sheeting ,
250,030ard ; Bleached Sheeting , M.OOO yards ;
H'cjojy Shirting, 29,000 yardi ; Calico Shirting ,
7,3vOy rd , ; Winsey , 7EOO yards ;) Clothing , Oro-
cel

-
t , Notions , Hardware , Me-lcal Supplies ; and

a long list ot miscellaneous articles , such at-
Wisons , Harneu , Plows , Rakes , Forks, &c.

Also , Transportation for such of the Supplies.-
Coodji

.
, and articles that may cot be contracted

for to be delivered at the Agencies.
BIDS MUST BS IfADE OUT OX OOYEaXMESTiULiE-
S.Schtdulti

.
bhowing tha kinds and quantities of

subsistence supplies required for each Agency ,
and the kinds and quantities in cross , of all oth-
er

¬

goods and articles together with blank propel-
als

-

and forms for contract and bond , conditwni-
to be obseriedby bidden , lima and place of delh-
cry , terms of contract and piyment , transporta-
tion routes , and all other necessary instructions
will be furnished upon application to the Indian
Olce at Washinirfon , pr JTo * . 65 and 67 Woosttr
Street, A'ew York ; to E. M. Kinc !ey , No SO

Clinton Place , Ken York ; Wm. H. Ljon , No. 483
Broadway , >"ew York , and to the Comiriisaries-
of Subsistence , U. S. A. , at Chicago , Saint Louis ,
Saint Paul , Leavenworth , Omaha , Chejennt. , and
Yankton , and the Postmaster at Sioux City.

Schedules of subsistence tupplif } and of Irani-
partition , and Hank proposals therefor , are now
ready for distribution' those for other articlM
will be ready on and after the 7th proximo.

Bids will be opened at the hour and day abov *
stated , and bidders are invited to ba presantat
the opening.

CERTIFIED CHECKS ONLY RECEIVABLE OM roL-
LOWISO

-

BAXES , 4c. :
All bid : must be accompaMeJ by certlfled

checks upon some of the following banks or gov-
ernment

¬

depositories for at least five per cent , of
the amount of the proposal , 1 1t : Chemical Na-
tional

¬

, Xew York ; National Broadway , New
York ; Metropolitan National , New York ; Phila-
delphia

¬

National , Philadelphia ; First National ,
Baltimore ; Third National , Cincinnati ; Union
National , Chicago ; Fourth National , St. Louis ,
and Citizen's National , Washington , D. C. ; and
the United States Atsistant Treasurers , at Phil-
adelphia , Baltimore , Chicago , and St. Louis.-

E.
.

. A. ITAIT , Commissioner-
.mar31dI7t

.
_

HIEAM POMKOY , Agent ,

UNDERTAKER
261 FARHHAM TREET , OLD STAND.

(Successor to Jacob Gish ,)
Tha largest and bent stock of Metalic and wood-

en caskets , coffins and shrnnds hi the city
_

Ivl33-
mNl M lUlCbrkSt. Chicago.. rtlMll , . U. , IteJiable SnecialiBt

Cancer* . JJiiIli-iny , tXuttcrlne ,
JlearmkKK. i'alnrrh , Lttnfj , Ftmate
anilaIlRcnlto-UrlnarvDienKF .
Artillcial Fse .etc. Uest confidential
aid. Remedies by Kiprcss. Ailnrefrte.-

mrhUdAwfim

.

IR _ KZS3DO3ST ,
GENER-

ALINSURANCE AGENT ,
REPRESENTS :

ROYAL CANiDIAN-Csriui.$200000-
VfESlCHtSTEH , H.Y-Capital. 1 000 000
THE MERCHAN'S'o' Niwark , N Y. . .1 COO 00-
ClRARD FIRE , Phila , Capital. 1 000 00
NORTHWEST ERH NATIIHAL. Capital. SOO 00
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO.l 200 000-

S.E. . COR I5TH & DOUGLAS SIS ,
mchSdly Omaha , Neb.

NEBRASKA

NGY

Davis & Snyder ,

CREIGIITOX ItLOCK ,

HOUSES JP SALE.
433,000 acres unimproved

land in atcrn Nebraska , at
from $2 to $1O per acre.-

CO

.

improved farms ; the very
choicest ; $0 to C40 acres each ,

at from $10 to $30 per acre.

400 residence lots in City of
Omaha , $300 to $3,000 each.

300 business lots In City ol
Omaha , $6GO to $3,000 each.

48 dwellings M ith lots in City
ol Omaha , $800 to $U,000 each

LOOK AT OUR PROPERTY
BEFORE YOU BUY.

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
Creighton Block. OMA-

HAEEDUGTIQNINPEIOES !

TUB

GRAND PACIFIC

c s: i oa.. & o-
The Pinest Ventilated Hotel in-

America. .
AND ONE OF THE LARGEST (having over 600-

Kooms , 2oO en saite , with Baths and Closets at-

tached
¬

) AND MOaT ELEGANTLY FOKS1SHED
Hotel In this Countr-

y.TERMS.

.

. Rooms with board ,

3.00 to 3.50 per Day, (baths
and parlors extra. )

A reduction from the above prices to parties
ing a week or more.

JOHN B. DRAKE & CO. , Proprietors.-
aplOeod3t

.

LEGAL NOTICE.R-

oeenfeld

.

Bros. vs. J. W. Hugns & Co :
Before Aug. Weiss. Jnstice of the Peace hi and

for Douglas county. Nebraska.-
ToJ.

.
. W. Hugus & Co. , nsn-rcsidenta defend-

fendanta
-

:
You are hereby notiSed that on the llth nay

of March , A. D. , 1879 , said Justice issued an
order of attachment in the above entitled ac'ion
for the sum of eighty-one dollirs and twenty-
seven cents (S3L27-100) ).

ROSENFELD BROS.
Omaha , Neb. , March 11,1679 , m20 ev tea St

CHEAP LANDS.

Wonderful Bargins Best
and Cheapest Keal

Estate in Nebraska.

Lands , Houses , Lots , Farms ,

Easiness Property Millions

of Dollars Worth.-

No

.

More Old Prices Down to
Bed Eock Goss the Whole"-

List. .

Now Is the Time to Buy On
Your Own Terms.-

We

.

Mean Business And ! Hare
the Bargains to Offer ,

Enough For AH.

LOT I. BLOCK 167.
Residence and buslnws [property a rare bar¬

gain. Some business man or men should buj
this ; it is a splendid location and very cbeap.-

BOGOS
.

and HILL.

BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE

with lot , on 12th , bet. Farnham and Douglas.
Rents for $70 p r month. For sole at twothlrJi-
itivalu * .

BOGOS & HILL.

FOUR ACRES

in TVett Onuha ; must be Bold before April lit
J800.

POODS A HILL
FINE RESIDENCE ,

Ntlson'i addition , to exchange for other proper-
ty

¬

nearer buiiueu. A good chance for torn *
on * .

BOGUS k KILL.

RESIDENCE

on 18th street , three block * north of bridge , for
91700 , eaty terms,

w-l BOGGS & HILL.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE
A gtnteel residence property on Farnham St. ,

just the place for some of our business men
everything nice and convenient ; good , largi
house ; no objectionable surroundings. Beit
chance and best bargain In the market.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
on leth street , north of bridge , on * of ths pret-
tiest

¬

and most home-like places in Omaha ; nine
rooms, two large lots; yard all sodded ; lots ol
shade and fruit trees ; fine , large stable. An el-

.eqsnt
.

place and wonderfully cheap. Don't mlsg
this chance ; must be sold.

BOOGS Jt HILL.
REAL ESTATE Brokers.-

A

.

SPECIAL BARGAIN

House and half lot 11 and Davenport ; musV be
sold ; a cash offer would be a great In'lucemen-
to sell cheap ; best chanc * in Omaha ; don't fai-

to look at this place.
BOGGS and HILL.

320 Elegant Residence
LOTS in Kountze and
Buth's Addition. The
finest lots near business
and best bargains ever
offered in Omaha. Lots
are covered with thrifty
young trees , and are
just such lot's as every-
body

¬

wants. Prices ,

$300 to $650 for full -

lots ; $150 to $325 for '

half lot" . Payments
maybe made monthly
or otherwise. Complete
maps and price-list are
open for inspection at
our office-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers.

TO THE MAN
Who wants the finest corner lot in Omaha at th
lowest price for cash , we would s y, come ant
see us soon ; lie Ime it. BOGGS and HILL.

Real Estate Brokers.

160 ACRES
Of Douglas county land to be sacrificed for cash
A rare opportunity. Must be sold for what I

will bring. B3GGS and HILL.

BIDS INVITED

For 160 acr s. For description call on us at once
BOGGS and HILL.

80 ACRES ,
8 mile * from city. Orders are, SILL IT. Who
wants it , and what can you offer?

BOGGS and HILL.-

ING

.

TO SELL-

.We
.

have 30OCP acres of Douglas county land.
Can discount any and all prices.-

BOOGS
.

and HILL.

NEAR NiHTH STREET DEPOT

We have a arfio nu bcr of very fine lots. Just
the place far railroad men. Flats and price lists
in our office. BOGGS and HILL.

ACRE TRACTS

Valuable acre tracts jest south of residence of-

Mr.. Kountze. Buy an acre for what you would
have to pay others for a single lot-

BOGGS & HILL.

TEN ACRE TRACTS ,
With houses built to order. Something new.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.-

BEST

.

- COUNTY-

.A
.

rare chance for investment ; lays juat
outside the city ; 3 or 4 men can uuite and
buy it , and secure for each a cheap 40-
acres. . BOOGS and HILL.

GREAT BARGAINS IN DOUGLAS COUNTY LAND.

Quarter sections from 5700 to §1600.
Land tcattered all over the county ; joins
near every farm in the county.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.

WHY DO YOU CO

Away west into the frontier counties to
buy poor land ? You can buy the beet land
in America, within two hours drive of
Omaha , for le&s money , of-

BOGGS and HILL.-

IF

.

YOU THINK

Wo cannot sell the cheape&t land in Doug-
las

¬

county , try us with your cash offers
and see for yourtelves.

BOGGS and HILL.

EVERY MAN

Who wants 160 acres of cheap land near
Omaha should secure it now , for we pro-
pole to give figures that will invite invest-
ment

¬

, and low prices cannot last long.-
BOGGS

.
and HIL .

FOR RENT :
Six-roomed cottage , new , 23d and Daven-
port

¬

, to small family ; $20 per mouth.-
BOGGS

.
and HIL-

L.Eeal

.

Estate Exchange ,

Millions of Dollars worth ofReal Es-

tate
¬

of All Kinds For
Exchange.

Parties desiring to Exchange any
kind of Meal Estate, trill please call
and examine our lists and select their
barga-

ins.BOGGS

.

& HILL,

Real Estate Brokers ,
f ,

j 250 Famjiain ! t , , Omaha , Neb

i mm -

*:.'

POLAGK , THE CLOT
Just Received ,

NEW GOODS ,

N-

Cassimere Suits ,

Cheviot Suits.
Flannel Suits

Worsted Suits ,

Boys * Suits ,

Children's.-

Suits.

.

.

Worsted Cunts and
- Vests , white and fan-

cy

¬

Shirts , Hats- , Caps

Trunks and Valises ,

at

Prices
to Suit All

oed POLACK'S , 1322 Farnham St. , near 14th.-

H.

.

. A. PAINE'8 PARLOR ITOGSTi
Odd Fellows' Block , Omaha , Nehraska ,

Keeps oonitautlv on hand a general assortment o (

PIANOS AND ORGANS ,
Musical Instruments of all Kinds.

SHEET MUSIC AMD FOREIGN PUBLICATIONS.

GENERAL WESTERN AOENT TOR THE CELEBRATED

The only Piano out of Forty Competitors which received th-
Ilijjliest Awards at the Centennial by the highest

musical authority known.

TUNING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Orders for Sheet Music and Merchandise Promptly Filled.

CHARLES S. IIIGGIXS , PROF. 3L1KTIX CA15X ,
General Agent. Graduate Leipzig Conservatory ,

Ajcnt nd Teachenf

816 "REMOVAL" 816-
TO TT I ICT

DRUGGICo-
r. . 10th and Marcy Sts. ,

816 : OSV1AHA , NEBRASKA' ::816
MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

lANiiFAC-
TUIWEL

3VCTJSIC

MAX MEYER * CO. ,
WHOLESALE

CIGARS , TOBACCO , PIPES
GUNS , AMMUNITION & NOTION-

S.Cor.

.

* . Eleventh and F rnham Sts.-

McSHANE

.

& SCHROEDER ,
BUYKRS AND SHIPPERS O-

FR AN i! inu
174 Farnham and 510 Eleventh Street, Omaha , Bob.-

WE

.
*

BUV BUTTES AND EUGS AT HIGHEST ilAnKET PRICE , AND PA )' XJiT UASB ]

We Charge no Commission.
REFERENCES : First National Bank , Omaha ; Mews. Steel , J.iirnor. ft cVinpnjf Oaifih-

Utwire. . Monran& Gallasher. Omaha : 5Icwn3I.ix M er& Co. . or Men-untile Arcnden. mr4illy

NEBRASKA BREWERY AND MALT HOUSE ,
Cor. Kith anil Leavenworth Sts. , Omaha , Nebraska.

ORDERS SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

MEYER & RAAPKE,

FANfiY fiRflfiFPIFS TFAS, !! : . = <,
f

Spices , Tobacco and Cigars ,

1210 FARHHAM STREET , GIVfAKA , NEBRASKA.

SUEGIGALEOOMS.I-

.

.
_

I. VAN CAMP , Wi. B.-

DispenKS

.
hi* <nm Medicine*, and besides regular

practice , mokes uptwaltics of Derangements and
Diseases pc= liar to women , Distula aid TiltM

and fi w-r dteoncri of the Itectao.-
Orii

.
% Co.ntr of Farnham and 13th rtrreU ,

first doif to the right, up-stairs. lUesidenc ,
18th str-.et , flrsl iloor south of the Second iretho-
di

-
t Church. Omaha , Nebraska Address Lock-

Box 804

_
'Sldtf

MAX HlOBiTOISIN.

FUR TANNER
AXD KID

GLOVE GLEANER
505 I2TH STREET RAW FUR BOUGH-

T.gg"Near
.

Farnha-

raSEVERAL BLIND MICE.
SEE ROW THEY KICK.

After long months of weary waiting tne old
Fogies of hgh prices and long credits are com-

pelled
¬

to jield to the inevitable , and one by one
they come tumbling down on the price of meats ,
but are not down to the rates I established over

year ago. Appended are the standard 'rate * of
meat in Omaha :

Boiling Beef.. 3 to 6c per Ib
Corn " . 4to 5c "
Roast " . 4 to 8c "
Rib Steak.. 6 to 60 "
Round". 6 to 80 "
Loin and Porterhouse , lOc "
Mutton. 4 to 80 "
Pork. 3 to 5c "
Veal. lOc "
Lard. 6 to 7c "
SausageBolo3mHead

Cheese anl Liver
Pudding.. 5 to So "
Butchers , betels and boarding hous-

es

¬

supplied at special rates , by-

J.. JL YEROA ,
179 Farnham street

HEMT SIHCEKE ,

FANGYSTEAM DYEING
CLEANLVG AND REPAIRING.

Office 273 Douglas SL, 1st door west

Tf'E OMIT PLACE WfERR YOU
can Dim a gocu uiortmctit n (

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a LOWER FIGURE than
any o'l. .; hoe bou In 'he city,

P. LANG'S ,
236 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

CENTS

SHOES IViADE TO ORDER
and a perfect Gt guaranteed. Fri es crv reason
ahle. detll ly

Office , Room 4 , Frenztr B ! jck ,

OPPOSITE POST OFFCE - - OMAHA , NE-
B.iS"Plnsof

.
buildings cf every dwiription on-

nie at my office. ape.! Um

TRY THE NEW CIGARETTES !

FRAGRANT VANITY FAIR

"STKAICHl' tlitl * r-

"HALVES

- .

turn ol-i 1'crique ana
r combinations or ituae rrauruni tutMoxa-

.marailin
.

CITY MEAT MARKET.
Keep con _intly on bend a large ot of all kindi

Fresh und halted 2Itatsf Beef, Veal,
Mutton , Pmk Game , , and all Lind * cf ciu-
sure.

-
. 3t retb Vef ctibles Constantly on hand ]

Call and b contuicrd
SHEELEY.CROS.

, t


